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INT: 
1-24-70 The Greatest Corr.mandment 
WITH ALL YOUR' HEART 
M~tt. 22 :34_-4.o . . . . 
561 .. 
America i s a SUfi'erin -Naitibn ~i(aa : · Suffering fromt 
1. Pit-falls of A uency and Prosperitya 
TT 
2. Misguided philosophy of permissiveness & indulge 
• 1 J. Ovel'.;.rorganization a_l)a _s-\iper-abundante of 
opportunities in almost every.., field of lifei 
. (40,000 types of jops ~pen. D~c~sions kill~ 
Ameri'cahs ere a · a th lt1'ul price f'gr this culture' 
1 . Frustration , atigue, e au~ on. Ill. Bar. Britt 2• Conf'hsion, chaos and mixed· emotions . Have all.Unll: 
3~ Health hazzards~ heart-attacks and hard feelingsa 
4. Doing many things poorly and few reallywello 
:christians need to set for themselves. · 
1. Learn our LIMITS.,· ·None ~are' i:ron-people longl 
2. Reevalue life4s prioriti~s.·Mfltt: 6~33. Col. 3., 
3'• learn tb" say •NO" to inf~riot' - items. Goal high .. 
4~ Do FEWER . things BETTER. Basis of gen. satisfacti 
- 5.:Enjoy life"all you q~n--snort, at, the longest. 
• · - John io~10. r·cor. i2:~1. Love. Obey. Learn .. 
. I. JOSPEL IS EMPHATIC 0N ffi!i)RITtEs IN CHR LIFE • . 
A• Matt . 22 . 37 . ·Total love to G firstl ..Most on 
.~ - r . ..,, ~ .... ~ ;;.. - .., 
·11 mind. · In heart. In thinking. on schedule i . 
,-Y1?ll"l/ t:C./- 1. Father, in view of my supreme love for. God.JLaw 
0 
CJJ 
· ' ~ 2. Mother, 
1 
in· Vie! of mj suPI.:"ime love for God Will 
· 3o Son.:.Daughter 'in vil!w of Tf!Y rel . to God . lstl 
4. "Ci t~zen, · emp~oyee ... ~mpioYe-r t!rld ~C~istisn in 
view of ·my supi:eme l ove for God. ALL HEART .. 
• -~ t,t;MJ..r -- - ~ , _. ~ 'j~ 
Bo Matt. 22 t39. Love eighoor AS Sell' o 
Biggest hui:dle tQ over~ome~i~~ _S ~ L.Fl!ll~l 
-i lo ·EX1pl~~ns: _M~tt: 7~12~ · Eph~ 1~~28., GOod 
Samatitan, Lk._ 10:25-37. lfa_tt~ 5:-42. •Giveo 1111 
·c·o i.,:att. 5:·43-45"1 Love emies .to be .qon•s children, 
~ Ever consider 'WHY a ~erson hat es•' you1' 
1.; ·You offended him. You are - t o blame. Need corrE. 
2o He is jealouso Complliiient. Love can win-onlyo · 
j., H~ 1 s ·hurt somehdWo Eates allo Treat as injured. 
4. He•:s sick:· mentally, emotionally, spiritually., 
I llo Woman ignored another on sidewalk.. Got 
. talked .about aplenty. Had just come from 
· funeral home. '.Husband died nigh~ before. 
~. PRINCIPLE: Never judge o"thers or second-guess 
pem unduely •J ~Most often mistaken. 
Try l oving otners with all ur heart! 
. / 5 I-:_: -/ 7£? . 
(jcct -z u ~~ ~ 
D. Bible insists we DO OUR VERY BEST . ~ • 
1 . Ecc. 9:-10. Do less, but with more of MIGHT 
2. Eph. 6~S--9. Slaves . Masters.--CCOl. 3~22) 
: I~ 3.• Col • .Jt"l 7. -Let Jesus be INSPECTOR in your life 
I• 
II. ENCOURAGING- CASES OF FULL-HEART DEVUI'ION. . ·., 
I j 
. r 
. A. P.eter and .Apostrles. Forsaken all. Ma t.;t'o 19:27-29 .. 
· PAUSEs, -How much WU -0.r J: forsaken???? Matt. 16:24-26. 
B~ , Paul.. Ph!i-la 3::7~11.:*> Totally committed to Jesus. 
· c. A. r ~T BURTON Gave away 90% of mill:ion~. 30-40 mil 
to David LJ.;-pscomb, Marshall Keeple~: miss· ons, etc. 
Ir . 1 
Do TOll RUDY, High Schpol Jr.~,ip Minneapolis~rMinn. BRAVE. 
Net to9 g.ood at anythi!1g, but .TRIES WITH. !-LL HIS°HEART l 
Water s kiis o ~ Seuba _ dives 11 snow s kiis. . (}ymnas tics. 
!:VERY 1'ues o competes in snow-ski meet anQ. :~ then Dad 
· drives him to the gymn for gymnastta meet. 
T~M IS TOTALl;iY~ CQMMITTED in spite of the.fact that TOii 
.is T~~~Y BLIND. T~emendous heart. 
B. t':'R~~~~..r-~ ij p N 
1
~~ CA~ COPE~tubbock; Texas. 1968. Deriioines, Iowa, 2 wks 
~ rA,• . OnE:l. mo:rr~ to Ogllen ,1 Utah. . 900 ~ mi,_ one . way. 
· _ Pel"IDiiS~:i,on ifs Pay_ pwh wayo Lose par ,1 on job. No car. 
:ted. singing freeo ~Frio morn.s Responded during inv. 
· ._I have never given myself FULLY to Christ. Want to.ii' 
~T MORE COULD HE GIVE? . ~1-'v~ _ • 
I i '. I -~ r--o ,-
• · · a~ "BOBBY PAIACIO: 9tb . grade Mexican boy •. !Jro High f:chool. 
Big deal: Rope _ciimbing contesto Record: 15 ft. in 2.1 
· Bobby had passion. Obsessiono Consumed his life. Way 
.., 1 _ to _be ,,, •soI!lebody" in frgnt .of frien~s,, 
First 3 .tries: · 2.1 tie! Second "series: 2.0. Record. 
"BOT, did you t<;>uch the ceiling."' 11 No~ ,sir o"' 
_ Che.ers died away. One II\Ore .try. - Fifty. boys 
wci.tched b~eatplesslY:-- ·up-up-up. 110 9 ·seconds. 
School record, city record, . s .-ttata, ,.ma;ibe nationall 
Total committment and honesty an~ 1righteousness a winner 
INV:. God wants your first· love and all hearto Mko 16:15-16. 
_z- ["c ;.: r.-
